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The two putative ars operons in Alkaliphilus metalliredigens QYMF are distinctive in that the arsA
gene is split in halves, amarsA1 and amarsA2, and, acr3 but not an arsB gene coexists with arsA. Het-
erologous expression of one of the A. metalliredigens ars operons (ars1) conferred arsenite but not
antimonite resistance to Dars Escherichia coli. Only the co-expressed AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 dis-
played arsenite or antimonite stimulated ATPase activity. The results show that AmArsA1–AmArsA2
interaction is needed to form the functional ArsA ATPase. This novel AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex
may provide insight in how it participates with Acr3 in arsenite detoxiﬁcation.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Arsenic resistance (ars) genes are common in microbes and are
localized to ars operons on either the chromosome or plasmids.
Many ars operons consist of three genes: arsR, arsB, and arsC. ArsR
is a trans-acting repressor [1,2] that senses environmental arsenite
(As(III)) and controls the expression of ArsB and ArsC. ArsC is a
reductase that reduces arsenate (As(V)) to As(III) [3], while ArsB ex-
trudes As(III) out of the cells by functioning as an As(OH)3/H+ anti-
porter [4]. Therefore, expression of both ArsB and ArsC provides
resistance to As(III) and As(V). In addition to the three gene chromo-
somal ars operon, some ars operons such as those carried by Esche-
richia coli plasmids R773 and R46 have ﬁve genes, arsRDABC, which
encodes two additional proteins, ArsD and ArsA. ArsD functions as a
metallochaperone by transferring trivalent metalloids to ArsA [5].
ArsA is an ATPase that forms a complex with ArsB to provide higher
levels of As(III) resistance than ArsB alone [6].
The R773 ArsA ATPase has been extensively studied [7]. ArsA is
normally bound to ArsB in vivo, but it can be overexpressed and
puriﬁed as a soluble protein from the cytosol [8]. Soluble ArsA
exhibits ATPase activity that is stimulated by either As(III) or antim-
onite (Sb(III)). The 583-residue R773 ArsA ATPase has two homolo-
gous halves, A1 and A2, connected by a short linker. Each half has achemical Societies. Published by E
).consensus nucleotide binding domain (NBD) and both NBDs are re-
quired for ATPase activity and metalloid efﬂux [9,10]. The crystal
structure of ArsA shows that the two NBDs are in close proximity
to each other and are located at the A1–A2 interface [11]. A novel
metalloid binding domain (MBD) is also located at the A1–A2 inter-
face and is over 20 Å distant from the NBDs. Cys113 (A1) and
Cys422 (A2) in MBD have been shown to form a high-afﬁnity met-
alloid binding site [12]. The transfer of information of metalloid
occupancy at the MBD to the two NBDs is performed by two signal
transduction domains (STDs). Two stretches of residues, D142TAP-
TGH148 in A1 STD and D447TAPTGH453 in A2 STD, physically connect
the MBD to NBD1 and NBD2, respectively [11].
While conducting a genomics analysis of ars operon in micro-
bial populations, we observed that the chromosome sequence of
the Gram positive, strictly anaerobic bacterium, Alkaliphilus metal-
liredigens QYMF (GenBank Accession CP000724) displays two puta-
tive ars operons: ars1 and ars2 (Fig. 1). Two distinctive features of
both ars1 and ars2 are: ﬁrst, the arsA gene that is widely observed
in many resistance plasmids is split in halves, amarsA1 and amar-
sA2, and second, acr3 but not an arsB gene is adjacent to arsA. This
is the only observation of an acr3 alongside arsA in an operon and
raises the question of how ArsA, which normally forms a complex
with ArsB, can function with a completely different membrane
protein. Acr3 is a member of the BART (bile/arsenite/riboﬂavin
transporter) superfamily and includes members found in bacteria,
archaea, and fungi and is more widely distributed than members oflsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ars1 operon
arsR
121 aa 357 aa 99 aa 295 aa 296 aa
acr3 arsD amarsA2amarsA1
ars2 operon
arsR arsC acr3 arsD amarsA2’amarsA1’ORF
133 aa 357 aa 99 aa 295 aa 296 aa105 aa 59 aa
Fig. 1. Genetic organization of the two putative ars operons in A. metalliredigens QYMF. Gene orientations are shown by arrows. ars1 operon: arsR (GeneID 5311898), acr3
(5311899), arsD (5311900), amarsA1 (5311901) and amarsA2 (5311902); ars2 operon: arsR (GeneID 5311032), ORF (5311033), arsC (5311034), acr3 (5311035), arsD
(5311036), amarsA10 (5311037) and amarsA20 (5311038).
3090 H.-L. Fu et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 3089–3094the ArsB family [13–15]. While ArsB exchanges As(III) with pro-
tons, Acr3 does not, but how it is coupled to the proton-motive
force is still unclear.
AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 in the ars1 operon shows 93% and 98%
sequence identity, respectively, with their homologues in ars2.
AmArsA1 shows 36% sequence identity and 60% sequence similar-
ity with the A1 half of R773 ArsA, while AmArsA2 shows 32% iden-
tity and 48% similarity with the A2 half of R773 ArsA. A sequence
alignment of the A1 and A2 halves of R773 ArsA with AmArsA1
and AmArsA2 showed several conserved features (cf. Supplemen-
tary data, Fig. S1). Both AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 have the consensus
sequence for a nucleotide-binding domain and the signature se-
quence that forms the signal transduction domain. In addition,
AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 together contain cysteines that are homol-
ogous to Cys113, Cys172, and Cys422 in the MBD of R773 ArsA.
Based on the sequence identity we hypothesize that the
AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex has metalloid-stimulated ATPase
activity. The objective of this study was to examine the role of
ars1 operon in metalloid resistance and to characterize the bio-
chemical properties of the AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains, plasmids, media and growth conditions
E. coli strain JM109 and TOP10 (Invitrogen) were used for molec-




























Fig. 2. Metalloid resistance assays. Overnight cultures of E. coli strain AW3110 bearing ei
(h), pTrcHis2B-[His]6-amarsA1–amarsA2strepmyc[His]6, or (4), pArsAB (R773 arsAB) we
sodium arsenite (panel A) or potassium antimonyl tartrate (panel B) and incubated at 3was used for phenotypic assays. Plasmids pETDuet-1 (Novagen),
pTrcHis2A and pTrcHis2B (Invitrogen) were used as cloning and
expression vectors.
E. coli cells were grown in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium [16] at
37 C. Ampicillin (100 lg/ml), and isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyra-
noside (IPTG) (0.1 mM) were added as required. For metalloid
resistance assays, overnight cultures of AW3110, bearing ars1
genes, were diluted 100-fold into fresh LB medium containing
the indicated concentrations of sodium arsenite or potassium anti-
mony tartrate. After 8 h of growth at 37 C, the optical density at
600 nm was measured.
2.2. DNA manipulation
Plasmid isolation, DNA restriction endonuclease analysis, liga-
tion, and transformation were performed as described earlier
[16,17]. Details on the construction of ars plasmids can be found
in Supplementary data. Mutations in the amarsA genes were intro-
duced by site-directed mutagenesis using the QuikChange site-di-
rected mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) as described in Supplementary
data.
2.3. Protein puriﬁcation
Cells bearing the indicated plasmids (cf. Supplementary data,
Table S1) were grown at 37 C in LB medium [16], containing
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Fig. 4. Stoichiometry of Sb(III) binding to AmArsA. Binding of Sb(III) to (s) co-
puriﬁed AmArsA1 and AmArsA2; (.) pre-mixed AmArsA1 and AmArsA2; (4)
AmArsA1; (j) AmArsA2; (h) AmArsA1C108A; () AmArsA2C120A; (}) co-puriﬁed
AmArsA1C108A/AmArsA2; (N) co-puriﬁed AmArsA1/AmArsA2C120A; and (d) R773
ArsA was determined after incubating 10 lM ArsA with 2 mM ATPcS, 2.5 mM
MgCl2 and the indicated concentrations of potassium antimonyl tartrate. The lines
represent best ﬁt of the data using SigmaPlot 11.0. The error bars represent
standard deviations (n = 3).
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for another 3 h before being harvested by centrifugation. The solu-
ble AmArsA proteins were puriﬁed as described in Supplementary
data. The concentration of puriﬁed AmArsA was determined by the
method of Bradford (Bio-Rad Protein Assay) using bovine serum
albumin as a standard. ATPase activity was assayed using an
NADH-coupled assay method [18] as described in Supplementary
data.
2.4. Measurement of metalloid binding
Puriﬁed AmArsA preparations were buffer-exchanged with
50 mM MOPS–KOH (pH 7.5) containing 0.25 mM EDTA (Buffer A)
using Bio-Gel P-6 Micro Bio-Spin column (Bio-Rad). The protein
was incubated on ice with 2 mM ATPcS, 2.5 mM MgCl2, and indi-
cated concentrations of potassium antimonyl tartrate. After 1 h,
each sample was passed through a Bio-Gel P-6 column, equili-
brated with Buffer A. Portions (25 ll) of the eluate were diluted
with 2% HNO3, and the metalloid content in the eluate was mea-
sured by inductively coupled mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), with a
Perkin Elmer ELAN 9000. Antimony standard solution was pur-
chased from Ultra Scientiﬁc Inc. (North Kingstown, RI).
2.5. Limited trypsin digestion of ArsA
Limited trypsin digestion was performed at room temperature
in Buffer A. The ArsA:trypsin ratio was 500:1 (w/w). AmArsA pro-
teins (1 mg/ml) were incubated with 5 mM ATP, 5 mM MgCl2, and
0.5 mM Sb(III) either alone or in different combinations. Digestion
was initiated by the addition of N-p-tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloro-
methyl ketone-treated trypsin (Sigma). Proteolysis was terminated
at the indicated times by addition of a 10-fold excess of soybean
trypsin inhibitor to the reaction mixture [19]. Samples were ana-
lyzed by 16% SDS–PAGE and Coomassie Blue staining.Table 1
ArsA ATPase kinetics.
Protein Vmax (nmol ATP hydrolyzed/min/mg of protein)
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Fig. 3. ATPase activity of copuriﬁed AmArsA1–AmArsA2 in the presence of either po
concentration for either Sb(III) or As(III) were determined using 0.3 lM of copuriﬁed A
represent standard deviations (n = 3).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Alkaliphilus metalliredigens ars1 operon confers arsenic resistance
Since cell culture and molecular biology experiments are difﬁ-
cult to perform in A. metalliredigens, we performed phenotypic
and expression studies in E. coli. The complete A. metalliredigens
ars1 operon or its components amarsA1, amarsA2, and acr3 were
cloned behind the trc promoter in pTrcHis vector and expressed
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tassium antimonyl tartrate and sodium arsenite. The half-maximal stimulatory
mArsA1–AmArsA2. The data were analyzed using SigmaPlot 11.0. The error bars
3092 H.-L. Fu et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 3089–3094operon [20]. Cells expressing R773 arsAB genes grew in media con-
taining 2 mM sodium arsenite (positive control) while cells with-
out an ars operon were sensitive to 0.1 mM sodium arsenite
(negative control) (Fig. 2A). Cells expressing the ars1 operon were
resistant to 1 mM sodium arsenite but showed increased sensitiv-
ity at higher concentrations of the metalloid. Cells expressing acr3
alone exhibited a phenotype intermediate between sensitive and
fully resistant cells. In contrast, cells coexpressing amarsA1 and
amarsA2 showed a similar level of sensitivity as the vector alone
control. Although both Acr3 and ArsB are arsenite extrusion trans-
porters, they show no sequence similarity and appear to be the
products of convergent evolution [14,15]. Acr3 has 10 mem-
brane-spanning segments [13], compared with 12 in ArsB [21].
ArsB transports antimonite, while Acr3 does not appear to do so
[13,22,23]. Although, there are no reports of Acr3 interacting withAmArsA1
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Fig. 5. Limited trypsin digestion of AmArsA. Trypsin digestion was performed at room
tartrate [Sb(III)], or 5 mM MgCl2. AmArsA proteins were treated with trypsin as describArsA, the increased arsenite resistance observed upon expression
of ars1 operon over that of acr3 alone (Fig. 2A) leads us to propose
that, AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 interact with the membrane trans-
porter, Acr3, to form a transport ATPase complex, as the R773 ArsA
and ArsB form an As(III) efﬂux pump. However, the ars1 operon did
not confer Sb(III) resistance (Fig. 2B). This ﬁnding is consistent with
the observation that either ScAcr3p from Saccharomyces cerevisiae
or Acr3 from Corynebacterium glutamicum confer resistance to
As(III) but not Sb(III) [13,22,23].
3.2. Catalytic activity of puriﬁed AmArsA1 and AmArsA2
amarsA1 and amarsA2were cloned and expressed either individ-
ually or in tandem in the E. coli expression vector pTrcHis2B under
the control of trc promoter. The N-terminal of AmArsA1 had a50 kD
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myc[His]6-tag. The proteins were puriﬁed by nickel–nitrilotriacetic
acid chromatography. ATPase activity of AmArsA1 and AmArsA2
was examined using a coupled assaymethod [18]. Individually, nei-
ther AmArsA1 nor AmArsA2 exhibited As(III)- or Sb(III)-stimulated
ATPase activity. Either protein showed a basal ATPase activity of
30 nmol/min/mg of protein that did not increase with an increas-
ing concentration of metalloid. When AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 were
mixed in equimolar amounts and then assayed for activity, a 4-fold
stimulation in ATPase activity was observed in the presence of
Sb(III) (data not shown). In contrast, coexpression of AmArsA1
and AmArsA2 produced a basal ATPase activity of 10 nmol/min/
mg protein that was stimulated 8-fold in the presence of Sb(III)
(Table 1). This suggests that AmArsA1 and AmArsA2 must interact
to form the catalytic site necessary for catalysis. It is not clear
why the basal ATPase activity of the individual monomers is higher
than that of coexpressed AmArsA1–AmArsA2 heterodimer, but one
possibility is that the activity of the individual subunits is unregu-
lated, and is therefore higher than the regulated heterodimer.
The effect of pHon the activity of co-puriﬁedAmArsA1–AmArsA2
was examined. Basal ATPase activity did not show any pH depen-
dence, while either As(III)- or Sb(III)-stimulated ATPase activity
exhibited a pH optimum between pH 7.5 and 7.8 (data not shown).
ATPase activitywas reduced at pH higher than 7.8 and consequently
all assays were routinely performed at pH 7.5.
The effect of oxysalts added at 1 mM was examined, either as
stimulators or as inhibitors of ATPase activity (cf. Supplementary
data, Table S2). Besides As(III) and Sb(III), none of the oxysalts
tested had any effect on ATPase activity. In the various co-puriﬁed
AmArsA1–AmArsA2 preparations, As(III) stimulated the ATPase
activity by about 4–6-fold, while Sb(III) stimulated the activity
by 8–10-fold. The half-maximal stimulatory concentrations of
antimonite and arsenite on ATPase activity were determined at a
saturating concentration of ATP (Fig. 3). The concentration of
metalloid that produced 50% of Vmax was 25 lM for Sb(III) and
250 lM for As(III) (Table 1). When compared with R773 ArsA,
the AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex showed a 5- and 13-fold lower
Vmax in the presence of As(III) and Sb(III), respectively (Table 1).
However, the AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex showed a 3-fold higher
afﬁnity for As(III) and a 2-fold higher stimulation of ATPase activity
in the presence of As(III) than R773 ArsA.
3.3. Binding of Sb(III) to AmArsA1 and AmArsA2
Binding of Sb(III) to either AmArsA1, AmArsA2 or the complex
of the two was measured by rapid gel ﬁltration. In the presence
of saturating Mg–ATPcS, both the co-puriﬁed and pre-mixed
proteins bound Sb(III) with a stoichiometry of one Sb(III) per
AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex (Fig. 4). In contrast, neither individu-
ally puriﬁed AmArsA1 nor AmArsA2 bound metalloid. Cys108 of
AmArsA1 and Cys120 of AmArsA2 are in equivalent positions to
Cys113 and Cys422 of R773 ArsA, respectively. Alteration of either
Cys108 or Cys120 to alanine resulted in loss of metalloid binding to
either pre-mixed or co-puriﬁed AmArsAs, indicating that, analo-
gous to R773 ArsA, the Cys108 of AmArsA1 and Cys120 of AmArsA2
form part of the metalloid binding domain. Because of the 10-fold
lower afﬁnity of As(III) for AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex (Table 1),
it has not been possible to determine the stoichiometry of binding
for As(III).
3.4. Ligand-associated conformational changes in AmArsA1 and
AmArsA2
Limited proteolysis by trypsin has been used to probe the confor-
mation of R773 ArsA and the changes in the protein produced upon
binding of substrate and activator [19]. The samemethodology wasused to probe conformational changes in AmArsAs (Fig. 5). In the ab-
sence of substrates, AmArsA1 or AmArsA2 individually, premixed or
co-puriﬁed AmArsA1–AmArsA2, were all immediately cleaved by
trypsin. Addition of ATP and Sb(III) either alone or in combination
did not provide any protection against trypsin cleavage. In the pres-
ence of ATP and MgCl2, conditions that promote basal activity, the
initial rate of trypsin cleavage was slightly retarded. In the presence
of ATP, Sb(III) andMgCl2 (conditions that promote metalloid stimu-
latedactivity), therewas substantial protection fromproteasediges-
tion for the time period of the assay for either the pre-mixed or co-
puriﬁed AmArsAs, but not for AmArsA1 or AmArsA2 alone (Fig. 5).
These results show that only the AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex
adopts a conformation that is conducive for binding the substrate
and activator, and provide protection against trypsin cleavage.
Taken together, these results indicate that AmArsA1–AmArsA2
interaction is needed to form the metalloid and ATP binding sites
for enzymatic activity. This separation of the two halves of ArsA
into individual genes presents the possibility of modiﬁcation of
the two halves independently, either genetically or biochemically
that would aid in studying the interaction between AmArsA1 and
AmArsA2 and to the metallochaperone, ArsD. While the ATPase
activity of AmArsA1–AmArsA2 complex is stimulated by either
As(III) or Sb(III), cells expressing ars1 operon can confer only
As(III) resistance, as they are limited by the selective speciﬁcity
of Acr3 for As(III). It is not clear why the arsA gene is split in
two (amarsA1 and amarsA2) in the QYMF genome. Do the split
AmArsAs interact better with Acr3? Also, the AmArsA1–AmArsA2
complex shows a 5-fold lower Vmax than R773 ArsA in terms of
As(III)-stimulated ATPase activity (Table 1). Does this mean that
the AmArsA1–AmArsA2–Acr3 is a less efﬁcient transport complex
in vivo than an ArsAB complex? These and other questions are
currently being examined.
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